The Dof (DNA-binding with one finger) proteins are a class of plant-specific transcription factors that can trigger several processes involved in plant growth and development, as well as in stress responses. Here, we performed a systematic bioinformatics analysis to characterize all Dof genes in common bean, which included analysis of the genome sequence, conserved protein domains, chromosomal locations, subcellular locations, phylogenetic relationships, gene duplications, and gene expression profiles in different tissues.
Introduction
Transcriptional and post-transcriptional regulation of gene expression influences and controls many important biological processes in bothmonocots and dicots, such as cellular morphogenesis, signal transduction, and environmental stress responses [1] [2] . Transcription factors (TFs) are responsible for regulating the expression of genes involved in plant-specific cis-regulatory elements in the promoter regions [3] . Yanagisawa and Schmidt [4] were the first to isolate the TF in maize, with an array of Dof TF genes subsequently isolated and functionally characterized in many plants, including Arabidopsis thaliana and Orizasativa [5] [6] , Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench [7] , Brachypodium distachyon [8] , Solanum lycopersicum [9] , Ricinus communis L. [10] , Cajanus cajan [11] , Phyllostachys heterocycla [12] , Chrysanthemum morifolium [13] , Capsicum annuum [14] and Populus trichocarpa [15] .
The Dof (DNA-binding with one finger) is a plant-specific TF that contains 200 -400 amino acids and a single C2C2-type (CX2CX21CX2C-type) zinc-finger-like motif composed of 52 amino acid residues at the N-terminal, which specifically binds to a 5'-(A/T)AAAG-3' element [16] [17] . Dof TFs are involved in several important functions [18] , such as root light signaling [19] , germination [20] , regulation of stomatal development [21] , development of the vascular system [22] , and responses to biotic [23] and abiotic [24] [25] stress. As such, identification and classification of the Dof family in common beans is useful for future research on plant gene expression, as to date no study has been performed on identifying members of the Dof family in common bean.
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of the most important legume crops for human consumption, and is an exceptional source of protein, carbohydrates, and other nutrients [26] [27] . Despite being the world's largest producer of common bean, with an average annual production of 3.5 million tons [28] , common bean productivity in Brazil is still considered to be low due to several factors, such as the adverse effects of climatic conditions, and the occurrence of pests and diseases [29] . Therefore, considering the importance of Dof TFs and the lack of information about this gene family in P. vulgaris, weidentified and characterized this gene family in P. vulgaris L. using a computational approach. We identified Dof-coding sequences and characterized them at both phylogenetic and structural levels in order to gain a better understanding of the genetic determinants of tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses in this Homologous sequences were analyzed through multiple alignment using the amino acid sequences containing Dof domains. All bean Dof domains had a typical DNA-binding domain of 55 residues spanning a single C2/C2 zinc finger ( Figure 1 ). In general, the regions of the Dof domains had 55 basic residues located in the N-terminal region ( Figure 1) , with alignments of the other highly 
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conserved residues belonging to the Dof family identified in P. vulgaris consisting of , and Arg-51 ( Figure 1 ). In addition, we observed several partially conserved amino acid residues, consisting of , and Lys-52 ( Figure 1 ).
Phylogenetic and Conserved Domain Analysis of Dof Proteins in P. vulgaris
A Maximum Likelihood tree was generated from the aligned amino acid sequences of theDof genes in order to assess evolutionary relationships. Our analysis revealed a distinct clustering of Dof proteins, and further analysis using phylogenetic tree topology allowed us to classify the PvDof gene family into four major classes (A, B, C, D) and seven orthologous subclasses (A, B1, B2, C1, C2, D1 and D2, which presented 8, 7, 6, 7, 5, 2 , and 1 genes, respectively) ( Figure 2 ). Phylogenetic relationships within multigenic families may provide additional information about the Dof genes evolution [9] . We present detailed information Figure 2 . Phylogenetic relationships and organization of conserved motifs of Dofgenes sequences in common bean. Phylogenetic tree of 36 PvDof proteins was constructed using MEGA; the motifs identified by MEME software are represented by colored boxes and their consensus sequences are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Identification of each of these motifs is also illustrated in Figure 2 , in which motif 1 is represented by the Dof domain that is uniformly found in all bean protein sequences ( Table 3) . The motifs 12, 16, 19, 20, 23, 24 , and 25 were observed in subclass A; motifs 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 14, 15, 22, 23, and 24 , were observed in subclass B1, which contained the highest number of motifs; motifs 7, 12, 16, 19, 20, 23, and 24 were observed in subclass B2; motifs 4, 10, 15, 17, 18, 21 , and 23 were observed in subclass C1; motifs 4, 9, 10, 11, 13, 18, 19, and 25 were observed in subclass C2; and the subclasses D1 and D2 contained two motifs each, consisting of 5 and 21 and 8 and 9, respectively. From these results, it can be seen that the majority of the members 
Gene Structure, Chromosomal Location, and Gene Duplication Events of PvDof Genes
Structural diversity and characterizations of exon/intron structure were evaluated for each Dof gene ( Figure 3) . Genes in the subclasses A and D2 contained no introns, whereas genes in the subclasses B1, B2, C1, C2, and D1 all had one or two introns. The structural analyses of the PvDof genes were based on the results of the clades of the phylogenetic tree, suggesting that, as in other plants, members of the same subclass had similar structures and thus likely perform similar functions.
Genome chromosomal location analyses revealed that PvDof were randomly distributed in 10 out of 11 chromosomes (Figure 4 ), but the PvDof genes were unevenly distributed among chromosomes. The largest number of PvDof genes occurred on chromosome 2 (six PvDof genes), followed by five located on Table 4 . chromosomes 3 and 6 ( Figure 4 ). In addition, four genes were found on chromosome 9, chromosomes 1, 5, 10, and 11 each possessed three PvDof genes, and one gene was detected on chromosome 7 ( Figure 4 ).
Expansion analysis of the Dof gene family in the P. vulgaris genome was examined. Based on their chromosomal distribution and the high rate of sequence similarity, we determined that 26 duplication pairs arose from segmental and tandem duplication events; the lines in Figure 4 show the connections among these paralogs. Twenty-four of the paralog pairs were the result of putative segmental duplication events. Two pairs of paralogous genes occurred on the same chromosome, separated by only a short distance (<0.2 Kb), which suggests that the gene pairs PvDof24/PvDof25 and PvDof34/PvDof35 represent tandem duplication ( Figure 4 and Table 4 ). Our results indicate that segmental duplication predominated in the expansion of the PvDof gene family in common bean, but that tandem duplication was also involved.
We calculated Ka and Ks values, as well as the Ka/Ks ratio, in order to estimate the date of the duplication events (Table 4 
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A substantial number of Dof genes were systematically investigated, and synteny analysis was performed between P. vulgaris Dof genes and those of two other plants, one a dicot (A. thaliana) and the other a monocot (O. sativa). In addition, synteny analysis was performed on G.max, a legume closely related to P. vulgaris [37] . As such, three comparative synteny maps were constructed, consisting of P. vulgaris against A. thaliana, O. sativa, and G. max ( Figure 6 ). A total of 123 pairs of orthologous genes with synteny relationships were identified. Seven pairs of Dof genes were found with synteny relationships, including five AtDof genes and five PvDof genes in Arabidopsis and common bean, respectively (Supplementary Table S1 ). Only two pairs of matching Dof synteny genes were common to bean and rice, including two OsDof genes and one PvDof gene (Supplementary Table S2 ). A total of 114 pairs of synteny relationships were found between soybean and common bean, of which 62 GmDof genes and 33 PvDof genes were detected (Supplementary Table S3 ). However, no synteny was observed for the PvDof03, PvDof31, and PvDof35 genes, suggesting that these orthologous genes were formed following the divergence of P. vulgaris and G. max. It would appear that the Dof genes in P. vulgaris share an origin with those in A. thaliana, O. sativa, and G. max, but that subsequent expansion of the PvDof genes occurred following the monocot/dicot divergence. In addition, we observed clear losses and/or duplications of several of the Dof genes in the genomes of these plants.
Transcription Profiling of PvDof Genes in Different Tissues
We analyzed the transcriptional profiles of all 36 PvDof genes in 11 different plant tissues (young pods, stem_10, stem_19, flower buds, flowers, root_10, nodules, root_19, green mature buds, leaves, and young triloliates) ( Figure 7 ). The expression patterns indicated that the PvDof10, PvDof30, PvDof36, PvDof12, and PvDof27 genes were classified into classes A and C, and were preferentially expressed in young pod and stem tissues. We then examined the response of the PvDof23 and PvDof03 genes in subclass C1, as these were expressed only at very low levels in almost all of the tissues and organs of common bean (Figure 7 ).
Discussion
The Dof gene family, which is found in many plant species, is responsible for numerous transcription regulation functions associated with various biotic and abiotic stress responses. This gene family is especially prominent in such plants as Arabidopsis spp. and O. sativa [5] , G. max [40] , S. lycopersicum [9] , S. officinarum [43] , and P. heterocycla [12] . In this study, we identified a total of 36PvDof genes in P. vulgaris (Table 1 ). The number of PvDof homologs identified in this study was similar to that found previously in Arabidopsis, rice, This domain is indicative to be considered a functional TF pertaining to the Dof gene family [40] [44] . Although the same number of Dof genes was found in Arabidopsis (36) and common bean (36) , the common bean genome, at 650 Mb [45] , is considerably larger than the Arabidopsis genome, at 145 Mb [46] . As shown in Table 1 , Cai et al. [9] found 34 genes in tomato (with a genome size of 950 Mb), indicating that genome size is not proportional to the number of genes.
Accurate classification was important for understanding the structures, functions, and evolution of the PvDof genes. In order to gain further insight into the evolutionary relationships between PvDof genes in common bean, we evaluated the exon/intron structural organization of all protein sequences. There were between zero and two introns in each gene, whereas most members of the same class/subclasses shared similar intron/exon organization ( Figure 3 ). Our results corroborate those found in other species, such as Arabidopsis [5] , Cucumissativus [47] , and S. lycopersicum [9] . Divergence in the intron/exon structure can provide important information on evolutionary factors when processing the phylogenetic relationships of several multigenic families found in plants [48] . In addition, the MEME motif search tool was employed to identify and understand the diversity of the motifs in the PvDof genes, for which we identified 25 different conserved motifs that are present in each of the Dof protein sequences in P. vulgaris. The majority of PvDof genes within the same subclass shared similar motifs, suggesting that these conserved motifs are closely related and implying functional similarities between the proteins (Figure 2 ). Analysis of gene structure and conserved motif position provides additional information about the evolutionary relationships of this family in P. vulgaris [11] .
Gene family expansion in plants is primarily the result of segmental/tandem duplication and transposition events. Gene duplication on different chromosomes is often due to segmental duplication events, whereas the presence of two or more genes on the same chromosome indicates a tandem duplication event [49] . Thus, we analyzed the chromosomal distributions of the PvDof genes, which are shown in Table 4 . We identified 24 pairs of paralogous genes randomly scattered throughout the genome, which we considered to be evidence of segmental duplication, whereas two pairs of genes found on the same chromosome were considered to be evidence of a tandem duplication event. Gene duplication plays an important role in gene family expansion and functional diversification [50] . Comparing the ratio of non-synonymous (Ka) to synonymous (Ks) mutations provides a means of analyzing positive and negative selection of specific amino acid sites within the total length of Dof protein sequences between the different groups [11] . Analysis of the Ka/Ks ratio indicated that, despite differences between the Ka/Ks values, most were substantially less than or equal to one, which suggests that the sequences within each of the class are under strong Expression profiles were analyzed to determine the specificity of the Dof genes in common bean, which revealed that most of the PvDof genes were expressed in different tissues; moreover, detailed analysis of the expression patterns indicated that most genes pooled in the same subgroup had similar expression profiles. As shown in Figure 7 , the expression levels of the PvDof10, PvDof30, PvDof36, PvDof12 and PvDof27 genes belonging to classes A and C were relatively higher in young pod and stem tissues, indicating that they may play important roles in the development of these tissues in bean. Wang et al. [14] reported that CaDofs28, CaDofs10, CaDofs14, and CaDof16 were primarily expressed in the stems of Capsicum annuum, which is perhaps unsurprising given that the stem contains abundant vascular tissue; Kim et al. [53] also observed, in Arabidopsis, that the AtDof5.1 gene was highly expressed in vascular tissues. These expression profiles suggest that PvDof genes may be involved in various physiological functions during plant development.
Conclusions
Here, we examined the genome sequence, classification, chromosomal locations, and conserved motifs of the 36 Dof genes in common beans via genome-wide analysis. The PvDofgenes were distributed on 10 chromosomes, and the high degree of variation in their sequences provided potential evidence for diversifying functions. Multiple alignment of the PvDoF sequences revealed highly conserved cysteine residues, which are considered to be a unique feature of Dof TFs.
In addition, extensive in silico characterization of these proteins will provide in- Table S3 . Synteny between Phaseolus vulgaris e Glycine max Dof family genes.
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